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Red Cross 
Roll (all To 
Meet Quota
Yes; We Are Truly 
Thankful This Year
NUMBER FORTY SIX
By Ruib Taylor 
The tree* are glowing
. Morehead's "youngest" man 
celebrated his 89th birthday on 
Wednesday of last week, Nov­
ember 12. The youngest man Is
ations, and «hai they, In the none other than J. C. Wells, who 
i member of th'» Ma-
herself In the spirit of Thanks- is good: for Hia mercy endur- Easiein Surs for
_ gold words of David, should “Clve ^ ^




Viking. Playing Heat^ 
Srhednie This SeaMm -
;ein Sta
.n«,»un, ....,0., o, Tao .or U.. r 0.“e' ^ ™ cou.„ ™ ...
With the Morehead High Vi­
kings making their second stab 
into the uncharted waters of 
the 1941-42 basketball season in 
a game with Sandy Hook at that 
place Wednesday night, the 
Kings seem to be fairly launch-
Births Ahead 
Of Qealhs In 
Rowan County
left Rowan
did of the U. S. Navy' Recruiting and, while the result of the ^ healthy Increa—
birthday dke artd a basket of Service will be In Morehead for sandy Hook game Is not known
fruit to help his celebrate. The purpose of recruiting men as we bo to nr«« h ar»n«.™ tr. ? Teddy, Roose-
d sixteen candles with ^ service. For the past ^ , f® “ **7^ ^ appears to velt. for there was no evidence
Cross Roll Call workers show to you whether you see the aui- thanks.
unusual interest .this year. umn glory as a fruition of the Not in the spirit of vainglory ‘ .
The Clearfield division repor- hat^t of ™mmer.^r a fl^ that our land is not as other theTeve“«m" wo momh^he W 1^7 ‘hat the local of race suicide here. During






I face which is hard to under­
stand, when It is considered 
what real opportunities are of­
fered for advancement and for Kings 
learning trades and professions, record.
Mr. Cuu'Jill and Mr. Lhtle 
who have charge of enlistments 
in this area, will be,glad to see 
,nnd talk to any young man who 
interested in self advance-
week. In the mean-
hopeful
4>er still mounting. They hope devasution. The old things __
*,s ..n-nu longer exist. We have nothing
^ T bethankful for." to jiid those who fight for right
there ^fore the dnve coses on , . ant! above all. that we still have
November 30. fw doubt there were repin- freedom—freedom
Reports of success have been «ud Doubting Thomases at 
reeeivetl from the Triplett 'be fiiwt Thanksgiving held on
s~S.“:HriS=H~£-.:r£-S;iri;
“ i?Y=-£~ fe b ll 1 Sp=
Banks. Other sections of the o"d the dread continuance ^’at'ona! headquarters for Sfis 1
City of Morehead have not re- •'ilderness and fierce savages „f j, me-cies\-f/‘ine as thev a ss a services for Mrs.
ported as yet. behind us. We have nothing to TthTuords "he Psaim P"*« ‘or the examination of ‘0 the lists Moll.e Day who died as the
By next week it is hoped that btt thankful for!” It: ••O give ThanL unto Gt^ o t"®" ‘°r the Armed Forces. o‘those who might be intereet-|o t of an automobile--------
progress from all other sections But just as tn the days of the heaven' for His merev endur st“d of the local examnaiiion In Joining the Navy and ar- Saturoay oflasi week, 
re were thns. «-hn -,u r-1 ____  ' . hv the Ineel nhvcieien ,n,i then ranging interviews With Mr. at ‘he Church of
of white parents.,.e ..... ..r- 5-Lr .rr;!
way »id supporters of the t
good birth over the deaths was almost 
three to one and the populaton 
increase nearly 200 bv births 
alone.
There were 102 boys bom, 
and IW. girts. There were In ad­
dition, seven sets of twins; no 
triplets; no quadruplets and 
quintuplets.
Of the 97 deaths In the-coun­
ty during the period. 10 were 
obile wreck^tm due to Tuberculosis; 5 pneumo-
inly can be reported in Pilgrims, there ere t ose w o eth for ever”by t e local p ysicia  and t e ra gi g i ter ie s wit r. a' ‘ e rc f God on lei fever; 1 maternal; 3 influen- 
ill. ‘ell graUlude- that the Lord fervent prayer that God win another examination at the In- ^r. Caudill. Just leave "f"*‘®y afternoon of this week, 2 syphilis; and 2 cancer. It
--------------------- had thus far preserved them, ing and we toiUnB we can con dueiion sutlon. the following Is ■ address at the *^‘h Rev BIU Moore of the win be geen from this record
Baptiata To Bold ‘hat He had given them a boun- tinue to celebrat7 as a un”ed ‘he procedure -that will be fol- ^ obUsa- greatest scourge and
BotItoI At harvest, that He had shown pe<^le In a UNITED STATK 'he future. '® J°’" 'he Navy. You only danger to health in this county
of the c
mercy to them and carried them wtlh all tho.se precious orivi. he called to report to ‘
A five day atewerdshlp reviv- through their trials and tribuMeges that that word connoi*. ''’here the local physician will yourself. If after you 
al is to he held at the HaMe- " , _ , ' that word connotea. ^ P ^ to Mr. Cau.
1 BapiUt Church beginning iTirkfmi^y Seal ” ------------------
valuable information for 'he Lee Cemetery. [g atm -Great White Plague"
have seen Tlje remains were brought to Tuberculosis, deaths from this
Monday, November 24 and c
tlnulng through Friday night SbIc To Start Oil 
~ - - 7. How­
erton, pa^nr .of the PlkevtUc NaXt Thunday meet this
Baptist Church of Plkeville, Mrs. L. C. Anderson has been *'
_____________ obvious phy- 'o «r. taunill or Mr. the Lane Funeral Home where .cause being double the next
Morehead P. T. A.-T0 'he office of the local Board decide not to Join, they were held until the funeral highest cause.
Meet 'Hieaday *l«l defects and that day they services. . ^ ,g pi^aging ^ote that the
.. _ wlU be sent on to Lexington. ***[* “rs. Day was riding with number of deaths from contagl-
The MoreheaJ^ P. T. A will Kentucky tq a central examlna- PO^unl'les ‘or the young man her daughter, Mrs. Estele John- ous or infectious diMat, ig not 
■■■"‘"8 Tuesday eve- Uon suUon where they will re- ‘“'ho wishes to make something son and Mr. Johnson near Rich- only <m the wane, but has been 
.'clock A good pro-«ive their final examination. ^ r ' ' " ....i mond, Indiana : d out. For this
®^her George Bowen wiH serTOed“to k177 m* 7h7lnnan “e” the 'examlna- ?.* accident which ^ her condition the Rowai County
alngli
There will be apeciat music >»«• of the annual CWimas Seal Panned with entertain- uon at Lexington will be called *« “*'« advanUge life, u is not known Juat what Health Department>»y Sale, conducttd each vear un-for service in the armed torcea oppoHunlty? happened, - -- -' Sale, conducud each 
dar the auaplcaa
the Reader Stmerg and etben. are i^?'fbr*th?’'^ BT fund'.
year t 
C the Mo t »r„„ U». u„ d„^n„ S«io<4t who was driving li
Hot Luncheo
Johnaon tire credit, as It has been thru 
irol of their efforts that Inoculationa 
the car whtoh left the roaf and vaccnailont have become a 
Otlftr McbpaBaa to 41m ear ^ uatoaaaByr MceiRaA ocatMn-. 
f*Ped_ wfthoul Injuty. tsfive measure.
Mrs, Day was fataly injured. The population of Rowan In 
. Mollie Day waa an old cllWen^W® was 12.'
Many of the schools in the of Morehead. She ,wss the wl^ow/ *7940 .734.
_ a tor the ichanit ijrt. £ - « ___
The public is cordially Invited The Sale staru on November |i Thankagivlng ia cel- By the new system, men will m DOTing
to any and all of those services. 27 and will continue unUl the *®”'*‘* ®" Thursday by all the not have to arrange their af- " -
—--------Christmas Season ends. One so remember Novem- fairs to go into the army until
' Breck Plans To ^‘*>f money raised goes to ° '•>«>’ me wiaow -------S—
__ , the T. B. fund. The balance is attendance at CTearfield Continued On Page Fbur county are operating Oie hot of Walacc Day who died in Drexal Wrik Serving
Oner loafh used w buy mllk for the school *'•* *'***'«'’ --------------------- lunch program now. The child- 1918. She was at the time of hep In Canal-Zone
Q I j I children of the community. *•*« ** Have Service Sunday ren enjoy these lunchps Im- death aged 68 year. She was the
Dcneonio Further announcement win be P'‘®8'esslng nicely and the pup- Christian Children To mensely and their big smiles mother of four children. They. Wells has re-
„ made but In the meantime If enjoying k. The roont re- _ tell j’ou how they enjoy coming are Bernard Day. Morehead; reived a letter from her grand-
Wiih the game with Orange- bouaht -vour '® 'll* «f 'he Chriatian ivlthout having to bring a cold Mrs. Estele Johnson. Dayton,®®" Drexal Wells, who has JuM
buig under ilwir^lu. althou^ ^ pons interest. Church will offer a Thanksgiv- lunch from home and how well Ohio: Frank Day. New Castle, arrived in Panama where heiwrr.'
up of the following 
«lAJi 'naAV lieptieu 
Kash: Burlie Ferguson: Bill 
Banks- Alfred Francis; Sonny 
Roscoe Hutchinson: Fred Bayes 
Talmadge Cline: Billie Lytton; 
Frank Fraley; Caro! Cassity; 
and Tommy Powers.
The complete schedule for 
7941-42 is aa fallows:
Nov. 18. Orangeburg Here. 
Nov. 25. Olive Hill There 
Nov. 28. Hi
ing program and service next they like to eat something rot Ind.- and Buster Day. Middle- ’’®® ®®"' finlshine the
Sunday evening at the Sunday with their comrades and ail fare town, Ohio. She is also surviv- ^rmy air course. He will be sta-
Evening Hour beginning at aukc. The schools now having ed by one brother. S. S. WUl- '‘®"«l 'here for the time being.
7:30 o’clock. the hot lunches are Elliott- lamsof Middletown and two sis- He staled that he liked the
. A Junior Choir will offer a .,ine, Farmers. Old House Creek ters, Mrs L. R, Browning and w®’’** and ‘he army and that he
Bun Jones Wins 
CommissHHi In
fM.L.. w. Tuberculosla* than from anv A A* /s •I®"'®*' ^ l ill offer a .,i e, r ers. l  ouse reek t , rs. .......................... „
ship tussle. The squad is made . AnUT AlT CorpS J®"ior Anthem and individual seas Branch, Bratton Branch Mrs. W, T. Brown of Charles- had already met Harry Boggess
UD boys; Creed............................ • ... 1^ chikiren will give vocal solos. Rig Brushy, Little Brushy. Dry ton. West Va. ®"d his brother Earl who are
Bunn W, Jones, of Haldeman and readings. The Junior Boys creek Sharkey Johnson. Crans--------------------------------------both in Panama and in the air
.. - . Second ©f the Church will serve as of- lon. ciark Adams Davis: Little Thankssivias Vacation "‘Ts as well
_______ __________ M____ U_______ _ _ _ _





Flyn, Clg Mr. A. E. lA„d«„ Is l,vrt.rA. «.ool. .ha, d. h... “">> ®”' “•S’
Field, Selma. Alabama on Nov- pf jha program, 
ember 11. He was an Aviation 
Cadet Speciallat in armament.
Dec. 2. Mt. SterUng Here. 
Jlec. 5. Newport. There.
Dec. 6 WeahnlgtoD There 
Dec. 12. Inex, There 
Dec. 13, West-ldbepty There. 
Dec. 16. Flemlngsburg Here.
and was assigned to Craig 
Field following the receipt of 
his commission.
Lieutenant Jones reported to 
Craig Field on July 19 from the 
Charles W. Reeves^ 17 vear old Air Corps Technical School, at
Colorado.
New Workers 
Muse Have Social 
Must Have Social
Since he has been In Panama
______ _______ ___ Rfexal said, he had caught a 50
the hot lunch have the Class B Morehead Stale Teachers college Irish in the ocean. He is enjoy- 
lunch which includes all foods this year is nothing to write ing everything. He particularly 
that do not have to be cooked, home about, much less go home asked his grandmother to send 
— for. as the coHege this year is him the Rowan County News,
taking off but one day and will as there are a number of More- 
resume classes of Friday. Just head boys there who want to 
if nothing had haw>en«I- read the "home town” paper.
A warning to all persons who 
hired for temporary work.son of Mr. end Mrs. Esby Reeves Lowry Field. Denver, 
of Smiie. who Is enrolled In He con^ileted training at Craig during the comlng'hoU^y sea- 
vocational agriculture at the Field, a unit of the Southeen son waa Issued today by Elbert
Dec. 19, Orangeburg There. 
Jan. 3, Newport Here.
Jan. 6. Grayson. Here.
Jan. 13. Plemngsburg There,
aa his projeot for 1941 the fat- manded by Major General Wal- laiKl. Kentucky field office of 
tening of two baby beeves for ter R. Weaver. the Social Security Board, who
market. With the aid of his He is the 




Most of the students a ! plan-
«»g OA training here lor the Of G«d T»
day, as it would be practically », ree^Ji- c___
ImpoBslble to make plans to do Ca*"*'® Service
otherwise. They- will have to a candle-light Thanksgiving 
arrange to’ make the Chrfstaias Service will be held at the 
holidays sen*e for both that Church of God Sunday evening
n of Mr. and Mrs. said:
Jan. 16 Washington Here. 
Jan. 20 Haldeman There.
Jan. 30 West Liberty Here. 
Jan. 31 Ine Here.
Feb. 3. Dlive'«m Here. 
Feb. 6. Mt. Sterling There 
Feb. 20, Olive Hill. There. 
Feb. 27. Grayson There.
occasion and Thanksgiving as at 6«) o’clock. A good program
vrotg^ht ____________ ®f. 'he county adon^irewSS ^o'*aR Rev.
chasiTS.’^‘’ll”^" f“ Sli«riel“ mit'’'hiLewriv«“ all!; bJerme th% ®‘ ThaTSiril?al!d wHI^Lh^thU S' J“eral''i'rv’lL^a?7^' 2 ^
chase of the livestock, he ob- tem for several years. He is an others who have r * and thmitehnut the na- .
Button SewerOnners 
Also Are Needed
Can yon mw? U yon can sew c
Practical asslsUnce
add sailors preparing to
____________________ ____ ______ _________ _ ______ ______ shores has
and income. To finance the pur- was a star
_ ... .. ___ been em- county roug o
ijiined a club loan from the alumnus of Morehead State pioved In commerce or Indus- American Red Cross In Rowan
-Farm Security AdminJstmUon Teachers College. try' in recent years are Ukelv "on. Mr. H. C. Haggan chair
an angency of the U. S. Depart- —----------^------ ,o obtain Jobs in commercial efr man of fhe local chapter of Red
mwt of Agriculture. Parker Chairt^ tablishmenls between now and Cross declared today. All the
FSA club loans are loans that n»«ivM.wg.t« 'he end of 1941. Those persons many branches of the organiza-
made jointly to farmers and "emiwraM lueci contributing time and
children, for the benefit Accepting the resignation of ity account numbers should ob- effort to this program of aid to
■ f'uence partiri- v, D. Flood as County Execu- tain their cards and present the armed forces, he reported.
at the Financial support for this es, 
sential work must come from
week. clock.
their I
of the l^ter, 4o fina ce partiri- , . loo s t ec - i t i
nation in the activities of 4-H uve Chairman of the Democra- them 
clubs. Future Farmers of Amer- tic party in Rowan county, the time work is sUrted.
Highway Patrol 
To Locate Here?
agriculture precinct committeemen and "Persons who had cards but membership funds received m T>j,at Is a question that l« de- highwav patro 
on buttons, bast*, sort and wrap women met Saturday and elec- have lost them should obtain the annual Roll Call, to he held veiopine con'IderaWe interest while thus far only the op-
Is Morehead to he headquar- also plans to establish a two- 
■rs for the highway patrol? way radio station here for the 
. hat Is a esti t at l« e- i y p
• ^1^ wont yon P®*'’'®'' I®'b® P'ac® left duplicates . not new numbers, from November 11 to 30. Mr. here riTce U becam7known that ,iion h^s he7n t7ke7of the'land,
help the women vacant by the resignation. ^ Employers will save time and Haggan pointed out. He explain, the sUte had taken an option ,here appears to be little doubt
the Pruda Nickel! proper- that it will go through iworked nnUrtngly tor mon^ to purchase seeds, plants, fer- . Mr. Parker Is newly elected trouble by copying the names ed that aid to the armed forces
to complete the Red Croes tiiizers, etc. The purposd for county judge of Rowdn county and social security 'numbeni of is only one of the activities fln-
Bondlee for Briuin? whclh the money is used must and he has pledged 4o devote new workers directly from the aneed from menAership receipts.
-T.*** lime and energy w building account cards at, or shorUy af- Mr. Haggan said the Red.volves ihe constmcllon of a was announced'
ty west of the city on V. S. 60. fonstrucllon project has al- 
iTie headquarters which In- ready been approved The plan
Coll«e Admlnlswtlon “f’ \be DemocraUc organlxation ter the tiipe such workers are Cross is obligated by Hs Con- building at'an estimated cost aldson. State Highway Commls-
gressional charter to act as the of $15,000 to be financed Jointly sioner and includes the install:Ing Js open every aftemooB. extenson agent, and J. F. New- in the county. a«d aU day on Tuesdays and on man. vocational agriculture _ ____
Fridaysi ieacher. An attempt Is being made _ _______
Even sewing on battoae or Charles Reeves bought his organize a Junior Red Cross in curity Act. under the old-age complish
‘^rSlnuo/*On**^«' “ *''*7 survivors insurance pro- Cross, he added has had field Twelve men would be perma-
finMirthe job! (Continued On Page ,Tw«) rural and consolidated. gram contained therein. (Continued On. Page Two)
 by J. Lvter Don-
. - - li te s o - il i t' esti te c st l s . t te ig
hired. Every employers of one stall^ 
or more In commerce or Indus- link between the military force by PWA and the state, will be Uon of a two-way tadio stajim 
tr^is rovered by the Social Se- and the folks back home. To ac- one of eight to be estabifshed in at Ftankfort and«t each of the
........................................ this task the Red various parts of the state. patrol's eigW district office.*.
welt as in at least flft.v of 
nently located here. There are the patrol cars.
---I-
3:■ '■^J>~s.-rf-.‘rm ■^■--Fr.-'^ —-v. ■^r-
Pagf Tiro I Cownly Newt THuraday, Nov. 20, 1941,
The Rowan County News muniiies at present -without and school supplies, light, rather'than to'build up Charles Is planningwithout another VSA club loan rightthe'“available cm vent
Enrered a„ Bre..>d Owe 51-tl.r at Ih* pWBre •* ^ in ^^per thU fallen them
MOBKHK.VO. EEXTITKY, November I. 1»I9 morning that the dam- is to l>e Beef Show next fuli.
rabIbJied Bvet* Thamdaj At huilt ai ■r>Tone on the Kentucky Realizing that good
ended will 96.10 aUentlance. , --------------------- ems and aid In the recreation
to gat Those winning perfect attend- More than 5000 Red Cross 'program for convalescents. 0th- 
card! tbu . momh ,vere' «e "" ««l™ luW <»IU> » "lun""™ com'on art
awaj- m ■»« ”>«™ '“'rAnn.
t  for the local Baby - - Thousands .more must be en- «• «> govermnenL'
u„, dh„« fall. '“I'"””- 8'“*' Marton EIl.nl!- --------------------
i.lltng'.on -u ^ inoperative that estock ' , Carl Horbjnu iii di lyiuii m tccm K iveaut u e“~>* . -tn. aim . _ - -
v-tiL'.n D___... r»..ntv KF.NTlirKY R'vcv. Well and good. But in biings the best market prices. nae.«.ro»i,TOaiic. military and naval hos- munUy contrrhue Its full share
tdOuam.................................... ...... ............ 1.. .... -------- ........................................ .,...1, ,h-.„ VUlio.s this month wore pj,a,^ the finest nursing upkeep of these and all■ ------- our. .opiniun that .money, mare he jtlaiis to get bctier stock than _____ ______^
WII.SON___________ EDiTOR and M.XNAGEk than two million doUara could he got before and his ambition James Brown Jldwanl Sweeney -provide. Every (taw* .aervires i
be better spent extending sei- is to carr>- off the Grand Pilze and .Anna Donohue. p^rj.<,n ,hjg »ommuniiy pan .''«‘ed with national defense.”
vice lines to communities at at the show. Tbe children enjoy their ^p,p j,y ,ppa, '.Mr. Haggan said. "We can do this
present without sen-ice. ------------- ;—7“ .--chDol lunches very much. Cross chapter. only by going over the top in the
This pre.sem crisis is an l{|^ CfOSS Aid ——— ■ Roll Call to l>e held ihmu^out
ti» emergency. We are. going all, ™ '' . .loin your local Red. Crw.K «he roumrv- from November 11
-------  out for NaUonal Defense. We (Continued i^rom Paw One) priority RATING Chaoter todav to 30 ”




• Mwt Be Paid la Advann.
Why Build More 
Dams For Power?
r.\KM»ms NEED NO
( ontinued t^rp  Page ne) p iority TI
ftiliiies in any way. rt Ciom
At the same lime it Is obvious we cannot conceive of a sltua- more—ahan whether farriers need priority In another phase of the pro
. that if Kentucky UlilUies' can lion in Kentucky, which already .America s defens^ b> Join g stings for making cer.aln pur- gram Red Cross volunteers ren-
. ri..> ru»',.mers aiui at abundance of electric • “‘"”'1. chases, the Kentucky Codege den friendly service to herf nati
With Kemucky alieady pio- ^ ^ power, where the erection of an through the local chapter. Agriculture and Home Econ- ^ ^ ^
ducing more clecvic power than ' ' aiiitional imwer plant would be Pieparedness for any event- omics CifMs atienilon to state- Dr N C MARSH
we need for the purpose of the [7,i„,g ,hp expenrti- -Vaiional Defense. uality has long been the lask of ments Issued at Washington •- ’ * arttwia
stale plans are neiog.made to ture of millions of dolUrs to "'o beheve that the money the American Red Cross. -Na- cffm_^ha: siti-h rafngs i
further incrMse that pcoduc- erect un additional pUm in this bvbi.g raised by our National tmnui defense places huge new „oi noce.-.sain-.
lion-bv- erecting a new power state to serve identical purposes. Goveiument is. necessary, and burdens fP°" organization, farmers are noi refiiiired tc
Cen - - .......... — ............................................ -
MliMy Of colds
c Sl t to serve identical purposes. oveiii ent is. necessary, and upon the organization. Ka^m
pkmt somewhere ih Central We have long advocated the common with other Amerl- Kelp your Red Cross tarty on pri„r|(y laiings lo bjv
Kemucky, modelled on the T. extension of Rural Electrifica- cans we believe that the taxes its work by joining the local machindry repa.r pan.s. equi^ 
V. A, power pioject. The News don to all rural communitle.s. I’ay are necessary, but we chapter at once, f^rtiiize's spravs roofing
baa never taken issue on such u strikes us that, if the fed- unhe.siiailngly that we be-' loist year ihc Red Cross sped npii,- fencing and similar mat-
projeets In tbe past, and has eral govermnent has money to "e''® 'he money rajsedi*y tax- as.-iisiani-e to 217.000 victims of ,e,iais needed in the operation
never up the preent l>een liste<l spend- on this work. It would 'tom the salai^ and liu disa.siers m this country, of farms Prioriiie.- arc Is-^ued
as supporters of the power in- l>e better spent In building ad- "asvs and earning of the Amer- Disa.Mer will strike again this m manfaciurers. piocessors and
terests. This -paper has never diiional lines to carry the pow- '^'3'' people .should go for that year—when, where and how warehousemen
CHIROPRACTOR 







Try •‘Rab-My-T.Bil a w«»d«rf«l 
•.inimrat.
666
I'Ccn --idi-id'zi-d hy ih-- Kcn'iictc . v;.-r i,'.>
We Will 
Pay
- , Spot Cash For 25 
LATE MODEL USED CARS
BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY
Claude Brown, Manager i
Do Your Shopping Now at the
BARGAIN Store
Take advantage of Aese Prices, before th^ 
go any higher. You will certainly SAVE
We have a Big Line of Indies and Mens Fall and 
Winter Merchandise al REASONABLE PRICES. 
Ladies Coals, Sweaters, Dresses and Shoes. Mens 
Horsehide Coats, Mackinaws, Jackets of All Sorts; 
»ters, Pants and Shoes. A complete Line.








. purpose alone, and that alt 
g should be hard no one knows. Bui the Red riividual farmer.* usig maiorials. Cross, must be ready to perfmm Since deliveries of maehinen- 
the bare necessities. iu errand of mercy. Help the and maiemls m.nv he slow, m'anv 
It IS apparent that such things Rod Cross prepare by joining farme-s are determining their 
power plams which ore non the local chapter without delay. 1-142 needs this fait and placing 
pre- Ou, lM.ys at camp newl (he orders for repairs, equipment 
home anri other mnlerial-c:-.semial and not needed•etu. should be dlcardcd, wiijie Red Cio.-ss, We
fioni neetl the BReii rn«!s stmrl -nay save Ihem time and money 
Ing by with lii^fnripeous help. -liirlnB the rush pe-lods on thelmiwrii.ni efonse needs.
The News wishes to go on -'b-'' "'e lecaaniz.- t.i;m next year. The po-sihilitv
-eiord. not as proponents of the 'be.se .:lc...s Ly "go.iu oi«r in- a farm Irrlwr shorlnee also 
hemucky Power, and Light '"I*" f ' 'i - -:-i.s lo make planning desir-
tompany. but as. American clt- 'be local Roll C..II. N.-rem'-er ,1-Ie. it is pointed out
izens. as opposing the erection H J" ----------------------
uf any plant that is not ahsol- ^ Red Cro>s button displayc<l Your Reil Cross Is an impor.
u'.e V necesaiy for the welfare means the «T>aier is --ioing lani panner in (he Natlon.il 
P>^ie« b'i* part for National Defense. Defense program. With our sot- 
tei-^ts «' 'beh posts
the opposetl to American Red Cross through with the civilian population, it
nterests of the whole. the local chapter. make.* the pounds night an-l dsv
- ~n" ’® bvlp cave carrying out (t* humanli.-irian
IvOWan DOy Fmances ’’Ve-s? Last year the -'iities The Red Cross is sup
(Continued )^ Page one, ft“ m
I. to s p. I 
Office Phone 874 — Reo. m 




■A half ton of these soybean was "bapter today,
fed to the calves and a charge o"
of $6.00 was made. Here are his 1**® bighwav
expenses ^ '* ‘s waged today bv 3000
Feed -----------„ K*«‘»W8y aid statlont from coast
Marketing.- hauirng ento- evoss wage this
rmerest n investment 
Co-'U of animals
.. $10,,I.
On October .10. 10,l Qiarles 
:00k his baby beeves to marke:





Thumlav and Frida), November 2(> and 21 
Red Skelton and .4nn Rutherford in
WHISTLING IN THE DARK
______Plus—Stranger Tlinii Fieliim unti Short
Saturda). November 22 —Big Duiihle Feature 
No. One— The Thn'e Mes<|iiiteers in
, GANGS OF SONORA
No. Two— Richard .-\rlen and .•^ndv Deiiiie in
. A DANGEROUS (LLME .
_Plu# Chapter 2 New Serial— Jungle Girl.
ay Monday, and Tuenday November 23. -I. '5 
Tyrone Power and Bettv Grable in
A YANK IN THE R. A. F.
-PlnsJHovietone News and Short
Wednesday. November 26—One Day Onlv 
Sidnev Toler and Marv Beth Hughe* in
CHARLIE CHAN IN RIO
_______ Plii(»— Ameriran Sea Power and Short
Thursday and Friday, November 27 and 28 
Nelson Eddv and Rise Stevens in
THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
Plijs— Army niampinw and Short
3,00 battle against "sudden death"
■2,4« the road. .Torn the Atnericnn 
71.50 d Cross today.
CHARITY SC HOOL
The fourth motyh of ^cho-%' iooK tnn JWB^uist mile
$10.00 prize, and. when siM*^the 
two brought SH3.5S. making a 
total income of Sl.lS.Sa. After 
otHiucting e.\i)i-n.-e> hi* 
fit 1.1 S.12.14. Ch.rles- 
l*ook show.* he .spent 3 ...
hours caring for the onimMs 
■uaking his lalior earninc, -0 
rents per hour. Re rxpett.s i > 






As a, top-seller 
all mer the South
HR.
CROWERJ WAREHOUSES
ar, Toloc<.„ AW For Opening Sale, On
DEGEMBEll 2nd 
All Tobacco Insured And 
- Weighed
The CROrERS ha. Floor Space for 7,000 Baakett 
in Three Modern and Well Lighted Warehouaea 
arranged so that ue hold Sale, Four Day, a tteek.
Growers
WAREHOUSES
No. 1, 2 AND t
“WE STRIVE TO SATISFY”
Poplar and Union Sts    Phone 925
MAYSVILLE, KY.
w
AyfA^BE it's a litllc hard lo 
-LVX picture this trim Ruick as 
it will look on that unknown day 
when you come to turn it in. 
There may be scars in its tenders, 
and use-stains on its upholstery— 
bui ihe thing, that maiters.is Ir'tf 
atiU bo gaiig geaat giauee .
You can count on that hu.sky valve- 
, in-head straighl-cight lo he.ticking 
off the miles with Ihe satisfying 
efficiency it now boa.sis.
You can rely on Gmipound Car- 
bureiiunt to hold your ga.s-cosls 
down, squeezing every last ptiwcr- 
packedinileoulof the fuel you bum. 
There wt'r't be any loss of easy 
comfort in ihnsc ull-coil rprinj*s, or 
any need (or care to 
keep Iheni getiik.
• ■ I.................. ..........................
As for such thing.s as coaneciing 
nxls and bcarinifs—Huicic rods arc 
extra stn>ng, while tests show that 
our oil-cushioned bearings last 
twice O.S long as others under the 
same loud and service.
. So go ri^l ahead! Buy Buck on
.ks last mile iDslead.^p( i|s finl,.........
If you can get one now, you’ll be 
smart to grab it!
No etoar ear has 
ALL THIS FOR YOU IN 'FORTY-TWO 
riHSAU SrSAIOHT.EIOHT VA4Vi.|N-HE*0 
ENOINE * COMK>UNO CiSIUISTION lUondard 
on »oo n.odol.l*Oll-CUSHIONEO CSANKSHAFT 
PIN* AND JOUZNAIS * STUSOI-llIE CONNECT- 
INO soo: A SUPON PAAKINS SRAXf H UOAC- 
RIM WHeELS * FuaV A&JUSTASIB STEESINO ^ 
POST * SOOr SV FISHER * WEATMERIWAROEN 
VENTl-HEATER Iilandoid on lluiUD modnli.
Ottotiory on oMief Soria,)
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
UICK Will Buiia TNtMM
nur$day. Not. 1941.
Bitter Dose To Swallow!
Over a year ago we knew Prieca were going to ADVANCE. But 
We had no idea they would advanre as fast or a> mneh ai they did.
Over a year ago we started eeonring the market and bought ALL WE 
COULD BUY from every source who would guanuitee delivery 
We bought over B.YO.ODO worth ol Winter Merchaud«, most of 
which has been delivered Our store is over running with goods at 
the OLD PREWAR PRICES bought at Prewar Prices and now our
Store is TOO FULI---- our Warehouse is ovetsflowing and more is
routing in WE MUST RAISE Cash guiekly to pay tor this Mer. 
chandise _W'e are forced to sell at least a part of this TREMEN- 
DOUS Stock at sacrifice prices as low as last year and some E> E.\ 
LOW ER than Last Year-Thi. .nay be YOUR last chance to buv at 
the old Price, so you liad better hurry
No Ifs Or Buts About It 
Frankly We’re Caught
OVERSTOCKED
so WE TAKE OUR MEDICINE
No Other Store Would Dare Such A Bold Business Stroke 
COnON BLANKETJ CQ_
Double Bed Size, Single Blankets fcw W
COnON BUNKED
Double Bed Size, per Pair. 98c
PART WOOL BLANKETS^: 169
lie Bed Size, per Pair *




■ Cotton ad Rayon a
SOCKS
We are not oHowed to 





Ilozen. In One Dozen
Mens Buckle Arctic
1.38
Made by U. S. Ruber Co. Siaes 7. 
8 and 9 only. Extra heavy Don! 
Sole with Red soles on the new cttali 
tread. LOWER Than LAST YEAR.
MEN'S TOP COATS
ALL WOOU_ the Biggest Bargnin of the 
Ymi. AB She. from Boy. Siaa 8 to She 427.98 WOMENS RAYONHOSE13cWOMEN'S GOLOSHESOne hundred pairs of Odds and Ends An Shas. Snvmil ked IhM bi%t 29■ t -.V
MEirOHCOAD QC
.«E.\S .ILL WOOL ZIPPEB ‘


















Sizes 8 Yf to 3; Sizes 1 to 3. Never before 
have we offered such Values
$1.98
Ladies Hats AAc
Over 100 New Fall Styles. Your choice 1111
ID go in this Sale—All styles of fell, Corduroy, Suede and 
Velvets—AH the new fall eolors. Plenty of blacks and browns. And 
Vafiies up to $2.95
• mens leather
HIGH TOP BOOTS
Tlii, is a, low as yon ronid have boiighi them 
in Ihl. quality Boot last yeu-. ^3.98
SHOW sum $1.98
Full Flnnnel Lining Zippel Froni,'. Vilifeno 





Regular S2.25 Vaule? f 
For Big Bort. 5iae« ■ 
from 2 to 6
Union 
Suits 19c
Short Sleevet< Short 
aises to 12
Boys Broadcloth Shirts
Sizes 8 to 14. Regular O 
98 cent value ■ m




Lealher and Wool Jackets
Cape Skinw- Suede, _ Silk Lined; Button 
nr Zipper Types. All siaes.
$3.9S
WOMEN and MISSES ^
Sport And Dress Coats
The Biggest stork of Coals we have eier had. 
And llie Biggest Values at ANY PRICE.^098
r
WOHEN’S DPESES $ 4 9 g
All New Fall Styles. Silk—Rayon—Fia.inels 1




Womens and Misses 









The Rowan County Ntw$ Tft«r«tor. Nov. 20, 194h
[Personals
- Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hufst a duet, entitled "My Wild Irish vice Regulations and Is punish- 
1 and daughter, Linda Lee of Cov- Rose" rendered by Mrs. H.“ C. able by both fine and Imprison- 
I Ingion will arrive Thursday to Lewis and Miss Lottie Powers 
spend the weekend with her was received w'ith 
-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. A1- plsusc. 
len and family. - One of-the >
much
meni. r
The Board does not believe 
another o?ll will be received un- 
of the th* Christmas hoUdays
evenli»gwas-a-s<iiojung by Mr^bui thsyrMpaet the next Jan-
Mr. and Mrs. EarL Rose of >'y 
Olive Hill were Sunday guests
- - d
Mrs, M Williams, MlssEllz- L. E. Cooper, enUUed "In the „aiy calllo he a l.lg one, ___
^ The office of the Local Board
refreshment ppg„ ,iuring the holl-abetb Nickell and Mrs. E. D. Garden of Tomorrow. Blair have entertained with a ^ delightful
!. wishingreitived hy-(ri,nds hi,re SWr- On Tlmrsa.y. biMje was ny u,, hns,e„,s. Mer- ,n..
Mrs. Arlle ^Caudin )ey Wilson and Miss Ruth Stout deraes C, E. Bishop S. P. Wheeler n^ani relative to their slat-
and children of Ml. Sterling 
spent Friday with her mother. 
Mrs, T. F. Lyons.
who is the nephew of Miss Oil- Friday eveidng the party cons^ * Thirty
of Lousiville spent the weekend city. He has lived here most with .Mrs. Garland, Oolllns high wjli^^ho^d Tia^*'re^*i!i^^" dlnnw I'ecember 10 for physical
w.------ .. ' -------A.- u—1-. oi-<----------- ;> regular dinner aminatlon. The rules stated
Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Howard via Adams is well known in this 4ed of seven tables of bridge n have already been report to Iwexington 
r 10 fo
wtih his parents, Mr and Mxs. big uf« and Is the grand son of 
P. S. Howard. He 1*- meeting ier 25; t
lepertmi
non TneMny Novon- ,n„„ „
with the Home Making ______________
r, Do^ol kef p the Bea—We^ SELL IT
WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
CITY MPENSARY
H. B. Tolliver, Proprietor
131 Fairbonk$ Avenue'^— — Moreheade
Mrs. Jesse Slaxey spent the ^ Army located In couples were the guests fc Iht PERMANENT NOTIf B
weekend in Dayton, Ohio with Camp Forrest, Term. Mrs. Wil- at which time Mrs. R. L. Hoke J™'. St. Albu's Chwch 
Mr. Maxey and their son John, son's former home is Chicr^o. and Mr. O. P. Carr won high Episcopal. Rev. F. C. Light-
who are working there. ------------ score prizes and Taylor Young ‘ aietena. g .j. ^ Sterling.
Mrs. Joe Nolan was a Lexing- Kellum Fannin celebrated his won. the travelling prize. According to annoncemenu Communion, choral, with
ton visitor Friday. birthday on Friday. November On Tuesday evening those ^ceived here Miss Bettv Jean address at 8:30 a.
--------- ‘ ’ seven when a number of his who did not play bridge were g„[^b god William F "Rillip" "*• “P'lalrs >" Manindale Bldg,
Mr. and Mrs. T^irgil Lyons friends flocked in at the door guests at an old fashioned y ,,, ^ married during "Ti------TT—*■ ut.--------
and son and Miss Ollle Virginia of bis home, singing "Happy "tacky" parly. Bingo was the ,he Chrstmas holidays M. D**. JollB H. MutOD 
Richardson of Olympia visited Birthday to you." Those present game. H^gge is the son of Mr. anci CHIROPRACTOR
his mother Mrs. T. f. Lyons were Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pot- , --------- Mrs. Tom Hogge and a graduate Telephone *44. WILSON AV7.
Sunday. lers; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keg- MisX,Glady.« Evans and three of Breckinridge Training School Moreheni fCestncky
--------- ley- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glnten'friends of Pretonburg were the and of the Morehead State —=r----- ------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradle>' Mrs, Frank Maxey; Mrs. Jack guests of her parents, Mr. and jcuchers College .Since Sept- Dr A. F. BlmfftOO
of Asnland and Leo Dayts Op- Hollan: Mrs. Lillie Holan; Miss Mrs. Drew Evans over the week- j.n>ber he has been leaching hf-vtict ^
tsvile spent Vergie Hollan: Miss Bess Jones: end. e-nnvm<.-n.k i„ .hm ui,ikiw>v„w„penheimer of Brook
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Ralph Wood: Miss Juan- „
Leo Oppenheimer. iia Maxey; Mr. and Mrs. Clav ^L's. Heibeit Elam and Mrs. danghier oV
rortrmerce in the Middlesboro . HOrRR: 8:30—.Irfgf 
High School. Miss Smith is the office Across From i
NOT A SALE”
JUST EVERY DAY PRICES
Men’s Work Oxfords.............SU9
Men's Work SHOES...............$1.*9
CHILDREN’S SHOES... 98 Cents
Ladies Coat from.......... $3.98 Up
The Bis Store
Lewis and daughter Cloma Gay: Bob Anglin spent Saturday in Yeager Smi 
Mrs. J. A. Allen and sons. Hu- ..fr.«, Zona Dillon. Refreshments Lc.xington on business. ' s;be has vi-^ited
ben ant! Bobbie were guests of were served and fine presents ---------•
Mr. and Mis. Marshal Hurst in received. .. —Contributed. L. A. Garrad of l.ouis.i
Cincinnati Sunday. --------- is the guest thl« week of her
i ncilrr ad Sircel PlenU' of Parking Spye
the Hogge 
home and those who have met 
her find her very charming.
Mis, C. V. Waltz will have 
her aues;= for Thankgivii 
and the weekend, her dai _
ter-s and families Mr. and Mrs. _ ...............
Steve - Heilbrun of Cincinnati operation on Friday and u.c- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bil Lindsey sent Is getting along much bet- 
and daughter Marlbele of Lex- ter. 
ingion.
Mrs. I.ester Hogge was called «on. Dr. 1. M. Garrad and fam- his
to Lexington Thursday by the 'l.v- home in Muncle. Ind. Mondav
serious illness of her mother. —— ,fier a two weeks visit with his
J. L, Cooper. Mrs. George Haney of A«h- Hudgins.
'Mrs. Oooper underweng an the weekend guest 01 _
pre. her aunt. Mrs. Celia Hudgins. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kessler 
Claude Dillon Kessler and Mr.
The Rowan County Woman's ,





MAYSVILLE‘S LARGEST TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 
Every Man from Manager Down Is At Yoilr Peraonal Sedviee
We led the market last year in Average 
YOUR INTEREST IS OUR JOB
On Febroary 5, 1941, the Maysville Warehouse Association, in a 
called meeting, ei^orsed the system' of handling tobacco' used at 
present—(hat is in cooperation with the Burley Pool.
— Sales Managers —
GARB COLUVER —HOWARD B. SOUSLEY 
Janies Tomlin, SccreUry Hiibcri Crain Asst. FIoorMgr.
B. A. Royse, Floor Mgr. aaaaa Oltie Ewan, Office
D. R. Barnes, Fieltl Man
C. RoberU, Ni^t Watchman er. Field Man
We Will Receive Your Tobacco 
At Any Time
n now on, if you will call Garr Colliver, Howard B. Sousley or 




(Continued Fn^tPage One) 
cepied. Heretofore • men were 
examined by the local physician 
and then the Induction station 
could reject them for some phy­
sical defect that the local phy- 
.sidan could, not determine by 
.supposed to give. Now all men 
the limited examination he was 
sent to the Induction station un­
der the new plan are sure when 
they quit their jobs and leave 
home that they are going to he 
accepted in the armed forces.
The Local Board received a 
call for December 1 for men but 
this call has been cancelled on'ac­
count of not being able to pei^ 
form the examinations in lime 
for the' call. However, the local 
board will call'men for exanjl- 
nation in L^ngton in the near 
future arid It is imporatnt that 
every man- be on time fOr that 
call and failure to answer the 
call for physical enminaUon is
violation of the Elective Ser-
' VEGETABLE 
, SHORTENING I
,my o ans Mrs. Frank Kessler went
--------- Club met Tue-sday evening. No- ,0 Burnside Sunday to help
Jlev. B. H. Kazee will preach vember 18 at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Florence Cover celebrate 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Carmi- at the ElUottville school house C. E. Bishop on the Boulevard, her eighty-sixth birthday. At The
• «n1 Kit.if.Aee aC ... . ^
I four genera- 




cheal of Mann. W. Virginia will Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock After the usual business of celebration 
arrive Wednesday to spend the the club was transacted. In ,ion« ,f,e yt
holidays wiih her parents. Mr. FOR SALE:—One 18 room house which the club members agreed Miss Judv K Rmwn ^ran.i.
and Mrs. Leo (^jpenheimer. wth one arce lot on Sun street, to donate $25 toward the relief daughter of Mr and Mrs. Kess-
Mr., " '"7 o, Mr.
home Sunday from Uulsville CARD OP TRANKS specialist, ’ and after the club j
!iy#k^6ic
’ ler. She is tbd daughter of r. 
' e-'‘® and Mrs. William O. Brown. Ov-
■where she was called 2 weeks ..We take this means of eon. had also agreed to continue the assist Mrs Cover
ago by the serious iUness of Trying to oar Bekebbora «id Christmas charity work, the ' ___
Mrs. Doval Atch- Mends. Mr stoeerest apprrd. Cub Colect was read by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs BUI Allen Mlsa
She reports that Mrs. ation fm- the many Uadnewee Coede King Gladys Allen and Mr ' Clav
t*** <«•«» The program was in charge of Grooms of Sharpburg left Pri­
on the road to recovery. of on- mother. Mrm. MolUe Day. the Garden Department and to- day-for a ten day deer hunting
- iLt..= M “TT P«tonUrty wish to thank troduced Miss Inez Faith Hum- trip in Louisiana
, -Johnston Clarke those who bent the many u« phrey who afforded the club a
”-n.l
Vtolt with her brothw an, Itm- / THE PAMII.T sren a..l ot Uy .how- m1«, Jui.i JuM a GeorgeIng a groupofmovi^lctu^. town spent the weekend with
Dr. M. D. Garred of Ashland 
was the dinner guest of his 
brother. Dr. f. M. Garred and 
family Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Penix and two 
friends from Danville spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Penix and fam­
ily here.
Mrs, A. W. Young and daugh­
ter Miss Jane went to Hcnder- 
son Wednesday to spend Thanks­
giving and the weekend with 
their daughter and .sister. Mrs. 
C. J. McGruder and femily. 
They wil! return Sunday. .
rdlng to word received 
Mrs, A. W. 
Young, f^den Young who en­
listed In tbe Army sometime 
ago, is now located at Elling­
ton FieW. Texas. He Is doing 
office work at present. He does 
not expeot to. be home at the 
holidays, as so many of the boys" 
are getting off at that time.
Miss Jean Ann Jones. Miss 
argaret Penix and Miss Mery ^ 
Iklns left Wednesday for N^ 
York City to spend the weekend 
with Miss Frances Peratt who * 
is attending Columbia Univer­
sity.
KROGERS BREAD 9c
24 Ounce Loaf Krogerj Clock B read.
AVONDALE FLOUR'r est
Barrel ArondaV FW $5.50 . '
COUNTRY CLUB 89t
Barrel Country dub Flour $7.10
NAVY BEANS 10,. 5Sc
PINTO BEANS 10.. 571
CANE SUGAR 25. $149








COUNTRY CLUB MILK 31c
4 Tall Cans
OLEO EATMORE 2,. 27t 
100 LB POTATOES $149 
GRAPEFRUIT EACH 5t 
DOZEN 25< 
PINT 37t
ORANGES
OYSTERS
WE DELIVER
KROGER STORES
